
SPREP'S AHEAD /N I99I

SPREP is moving oheod of o ropid pace ond is well on
the woy to becoming the region's most importont inde-
pendent environment orgoniscttion, soid Dr Vili Fuovoo,
Directorof the South Pocific RegionalEnvironment Pro-
gromme (SPREP), ofter two weeks of drscussrbns in prepo-
rotion for the lntergovernmentol Meeting Noumeo,
New Coledonio, 3-12 July,

Ihese Working Groups held in Noumeo, 18-28 Morch
1991. oftended by delegates from the member coun-
tries oddressed mojor issues ond formuloted recom-
mendotions which focused on the finonciol ond legol
implicotions of on oufonomous SPREP ond a new more
comprehensive Action Plon to meef the environmentol
chollenges of this decode.

An independent SPREP is desiroble to ensure greoter
efficiency, productivity ond to enable SPREP to be re-
cognised os fhe centrol environment organisotion for
the region,



The tasks of the March Legal Workinq Group
were to establish a cential role for [tre ICM

and the links between this body and the
meeting of the parties to the SPREPConven-

tion-, to rec<immend to the meeting of the
contractinq parties to desisnate SPREP as a

respo nsibl e-s ecre ta ria t a gen"cy f or the SPREP
anil Apia Conventions atird t6 develop addi-
tional legal instrumenb to give SPREP a full

legal personality supplement
these conventions.

After three hard days and nights, the Group
under the chair of Mr BrianI(oninei Papu'a
New Guinea and with the assistan-ce ofthe

SPREP legal consultant Ms Mere Pulea con-
sidered in detail five possible options for

SPREP as a sep'arate legal identity.

The meeting agreed to put forward two of
these options io the Iuly Ministerial Meetins.

These were a revis-ed ilraft legal instrumefrt
for the 'separate legal agreemenl option and a

draTt legal iistrulnent for the 'Canberra
Agreement Auxiliary body' option.

The Finance Working Group under the chair
of Mr Robin Yarrowlrom fili with the assis-
tance of SPREP financial corisultant Mr John
Leonardo and SP_C Finance Manager Mr Ray

Hunt faced the difficult task of mak-rng recom-
mendations for an appropriate finandial basis

for SPRE? as an independent
legal fdentity.

Rapid forecast expansion of SPREP in terms of-staft 
funding ind programmes generated a

number of orginisatibnal and losiltical issues
for consideihtion by the IGM. These include

office space for SPREP at SPC or an alternative
venue or location, the development of a Cor-
porate Plan as an operatine and administra-

tive basis for SPREP and a c6mprehensive in-
dependent financial system to suit the needs

of SPREP with SPREP having its
own Finance Manager.

Legal and financial autonomy

Envircnmental issues

The brief of the Action Plan Working Group
included a review of the 1982 SPREF Actioir

Plan to ensure a new version would ade-
quately address current and future environ-

mental issues in the Pacific.

The Secretary-General of the South Pacific
Commission, Mr Atanraoi Baiteke in opening
the meeting highlighted a number of issues
for consideration. Issues such as climate
change, and potential sea level rise and dis-
posafof hazardous waste should be incorpo-
iated into the new Action Plan.

With several global negotiations on environ-
mental issues going on, including the Climate
Change and Biodiv:ersity Convei'tion and the
prepaiations for the United Nations Confer-
ence on Environment and Development
(UNCED), SPREP's role as a co-oidinating
and advisory unit are crucial if the rest ofthe
world are to take need of the Pacific concerns,
he added.

On a conservation side, Mr Baiteke expressed
the view that there should be sreater dmpha-
sis in identifying traditional ktowledge ind
ways of protecting our natural resources.
There is 

-also 
a ne6d to increase environmental

participatory opportunities for indigenous
people particularly women and vouth. Fur-
thermoie if the miterials produied by SPREP
are to reach the grassroots level then more em-
phasis must be diven to producing them in
vernacular langirage wit} simple,"clear and
concFe messages.

The Action Working Group under the chair of
Mr Muliagatele los"efatu Reti from Western
Samoa took heed of these and other concerns
raised by delegates in preparinq a more com-
prehensive Aclion Plan to prese"nt to the Inter-
governmental Meeting in fuly.

Ministerial declaration on the enoironment

Regional input to the 1992 UNCED Confer-
ence in Brazil was discussed and the role of
the SPREP Secretariat in co-ordinating these
preparations was supported. It was d-ecided
tha[ SpnpP would aisist the member countries
in the preparation of a Ministerial Declaration
on the Environment to be discussed at the July
IGM and to be presented at UNCED

Dr Fuavao concluded that these recommen-
dations from the March Meeting Groups,
when discussed and ratified by"the IGM-
would set the scene for the launching of a
new more efficient Secretariat and pro-
gramme to serve the environmenhf needs of
the South Pacific member countries.
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FROM THE DIRECTOR'S DESK

In light of the recornmenda-

tions calling for an inde-

I

I

pendent SPREP by the Third
Intergovernmental Meeting

on the SPREP Action Plan in
September 1990 and the sub-

sequent endorsement of
these recommendations by

the South Pacific Conference

in its Meeting in October
1990, it is therefore most ap-

propriate and timely to
devote this issue of our

Newsletter to 'The NEW

SPREP'. Your programme is

starting the new year with a

new identity, additions of
new staff, making new

friends in the donors com-

munities, expanding its col-

laborative networks, and,
more importantly, lifting its
profile in co-ordinating the

participations and inputs of
the South Pacific region to
the regional and global ne-

gotiations on environment
issues (which are likely to
have great impacts on our

very existence) such as loss

of biodiversity and the

threats of climate change and

potential sea level rise.

t is not my intention here
to cover hll aspecs of
our work as this would

be brought to you in details in
latter issues of our newsletter.
Accordingly, the structure of
the organEation is not discussed
pending the decisions of the
Ministe-rial Meeting.

Rather this column is aimed at
giving you some ideas of the
activities curren tlv undertaken
by the Secretariat'and possible
fiiture directions of SFRPP. t
will not attempt to include all
the facets of oilr activities.

Actiaities

The activities of SPREP in re-
cent years can be divided into
elevrin major components
namelv:

(i) Natural resource manage-
ment, (ii) Protected Area Man-
aqement and Species Conser-
v-ation (Biodiversity),(iii)
Coastal and Marine Activities,
(iv) Research and Control Pol-
lution in coastal and open wa-
ters, (v) Land and Freihwater
Pollution Prevention, (vi) En-
vironmental Education and
Training, (vii) Environmental
Information, (viii) Environ-
mental Planning and Admini-
stration, (ix) Climate Change
and Sea Level Rise, (x) Meet-
ings, Workshops and Training
Courses, and (xi) Programme
Administration.

Obviously our activities engulf
the wide'spectrum of enviion-
ment and I do not foresee maior
chanses in the next SPREP bi-
ennirim. Our work programme
for 1.997 /92 compfises"of over
150 national andiegional proi-
ects. More emphasi-s will tie oh
SPREP role as-a clearing house
for environmental information
and co-ordination of environ-
mental activities in the region.

Staff

One of SPREP central functions
is to assist and provide for the
environment ndeds of the gov-
ernments of the region. This
has been undertaken in many
forms including project impld-
mentations, training courses,
production of materials and
providing advice to. govern-
ments on matters relattng to
natural resource managemeirt.
To enable SPREP to meet these
functions and the ever increas-
ing demands from ib members,
the SPREP IGM endorsed a total
of eleven new positions to be
filled by extraliudgetary con-
tributions.

The Secretariat has approached,
with great success, UNDP, New
Zealand, France, Greenpeace,
AIDAB and other donori seek-
ing resources to fill these posi-
tio"ns bearing in mind the im-
plications ofthe expansion on
the operating cost of the organ-
isaticin. Positions likely td be
filled this vear are Deputv Di-
rector, Inf6rmation anh ltubli-
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cations Officer, Finance Man-
ager Environmental Impact
Assessment Officer, Contimi-
nant Officer, Community De-
velopment Officer, and Fihance
Manager.

Training

In our continuinq endeavour to
shengthen the nitional counter-
parts of SPREP, fraining remain
one of the main emp-hasis of
SPREP. We are also lobking for
resources to enable us to Sffer
sho_rt/long terms attachments,
undergra iluate and postgradu-
ate scholarships foi reiionals
to attend institutions'in the
region and overseas on envi-ronment management.
Strengthening na tionall evels is
an integral part of our mandate
and I Selieve it is vital to the
effectiveness of SPREP in pro-
viding the services that we have
been mandated to carrv out.
We have made some dtrides
forward in this area thanks to
the assistance of the AVA vol-
unteer organisation enabling us
to put a person at the environ-
ment sections in Solomon Is-
lands, Western Samoa and
Vanuatu. A lot need to be done
in this area and will be pursued
with conviction in thehear fu-
ture.

Climate Change

You may be aware that AIDAB
funded 

-Climate 
Chanee Offi-

cer (CCO) for the Foruri Secre-
tariat has been transferred to
SPREP. This is in recognition of
our new independent status and
in line with the declaration of
SPREP IGM in its Meeting last
year that SPREP is the inost
appropriate organisation to co-
ordrnate all environmental ac-
tivities in the region. It indi-
cated also an eno-rrnous qood-
wills and co-operation "spirit
pgvgt_ling on th-e parts of 6oth
AIDAB and Forurir Secretariat.
Dr_Chalapan Kaluwin of papua

New Guinea has been appointed
as the CCO, and he will be on
board SPREP on 11 March. He
will see to it that information
from the Australian funded
project on Sea Level Monitor-
ing is timely disseminated to
you in the most effective man-
ner. Further, he will be avail-
able to provide advices on this
issue arid take over the co-ordi-
nation of this componentof our
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Work Programme. We will
continue to co-ordinate and
provide technical advice on the
legotia tion on Clima te Change
Convention. Trainings, awar!-
ness activities, co-ordination of
regional input to the negotia-
tions of the-Convention aid in
country studies on potential
impact'of climate chanfrng and
organ-ise a regional confelence
as tollow up to the Maiuro
Meeting on Climatic Chanse
and Sea Level Rise in t989 wYll
be the focus of our activities in
this area this year.

Our role as clearing house for
information on cliniate change

and-potential impacb of sea
level-rise has proven success-
ful, despite so-me hiccups be-
yond thb control of the Secr*-
tariat. We will endeavour to
streamline information to you
within the constraint of oui re-
sources.

Su st ain abl e il ea el op ffient

SPREP must play its role in the
developmenf o'f the reqion.
Sustainable development is the
flavour of the international
communities. It is widely ac-
cepted now that for econbmic
development to be sustainable,
environment and natural re-
source management aspecb can
no longer belgnored. ln recoe-
nition- of this, SpREp his
laundred a regional proiect with
the assistanC=e of 'thri Asian
Pevelopment Bank (ADB),
UNDP,- AIDAB, World Banli
and in close consultations with
participating governmenb to
prepare and formulate a Na-
tional Environment Manage-
ment Strategies (NEMS) whEre
u.U Fp"geof developmenb and
their-relations to envtronment
and natural management are
considered. We are-also cosni-
zant of the fact that the iuc-
cesses of this proiect lie with
the adap ta tions' anil implemen-
tations-of the NEMS hnd not
pereJ y in- pr-o-ducing documen b
for the shelf. We "are gearine
ourselves up to meet th-e chall
lenges of assis ting the coun hies
in implementing [he NEMS and
geneially. wittitheir develop-

I

ment needs resources are bein

identified to assist the membei

sought and person power, botH
local and intbrnatiori4, are'being

governments in putting NEMS
to Practlce.

SPREP anticipates that a re-
gional stratqgy-will emerge from
NEMS whiEh would p-rovide
us with long-term plannine
9trat9gy, in aildition t',r our ad
hoc tunctions as respondins to
the immediate and usuillv
short-term requests from meni-
ber countries.'
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Our roles as advising
and co.ordinating unit foi
regional inputs to interna-

tiona I eath:erin es a ird neqotiations
were EaffirmeE by IGM-last year.
Thev are enormods tasks, coirsid-
erin'e the international agenda for
envlronment this year, ilrhich we

set out to undertake with determi-
nation and conviction. The first of

such challenges is our prepara-
tions for the UN Confeiente on
Environment and Development

being scheduled forJune iggZn
BrazillNational reporls have to be

produced bv lulv 1991 with
resion'al input by'Decdmber 1991.- With &re assistance of ADB/

UNDP/DASETT, Mr Gerald
Miles will be with SPREP for 18

months to co-ordinate our region
inputs for the 1992 UNCED. Obvi-
ouslv there are a lot of hard work
to db within a short time, but we

are determined to make an
impact in Brazil.

f New initiatives

The emphasis of the programme
remains with hainings, coastal

management activities/ conserya-
tion. io-ordinatine researches on
marine pollu tion, ilima te change

and ptitential sea level rise, an'd
envirohmental educa tion /a ware-

ness campaicns the role. Role of
'grassroots'' NGOs with particular
reference to women organisations

are being identilie? as viable
mechanism to assist in our aware-

ness programme. We arc moving
ahead with the trainings and for-
mulation of a 'ContingEncy Plan'

in case of Oil gplX oi major
marine accidents in our region.

I Collaboration

The implementations of the
SPREP W<irk Prosramrne have

been successfully caified out with
the assistance dnd collaborations
of individuals and institutions in

the region and overseas. These
collabbrations will continue to

flourish. We are always on look
out for new collaboratbrs and to
make certain that we set the best

possible results out of 5ur limitd
resources. The SPREP network is

expanding and,I believe, it will
prcive quitE advantageous in the' long^-1.-l. We ariforever en-

deaiour to use local expertise
where available. This trend will

continue with a view of establish-
ing a roster of regional experts in

the environment matters.

Ninetere is a decade of &allenga fm the Sesetariat as SPREP organisa-

tion continuss iSs sustlaement to full autonomy and expnsion to meet the

expectations of the member cpunties. SPREP has to be authoritatioe, out-

ward looking and be able to work in partnership with any institution as

only then that SPREP wiII be able to meet the challenga anil to cope uith
the mer inueasing nmplexities of enuironment issues.

SPREP strength has been that we keq in touch with you regulafly. I wiV
make sure that this sspect does not eaaporate into thin air with our ncu)

identity and the erpansions associated with it. Further wewill continue to

look to you lor our project piorities and would resisted any dniations. We

are looking fonoard to the challenges of playinS a piaot role in the develov
ment of oir region uthile being mindful not to impardize the chances of our
children to a good lit'e.



The first-ever "Earth Sum-
mit" - the United Nations

Conference on Environment
and development (UNCED) -

will take place in Rio de

Janeiro, Brazil, from 7to12
]une 1997.

'The primary goal of the
Summit will be to lay the

foundation for a global part-
nership between developing

and more industrialized
countries, based on mutual

need and common interests,

to ensure the future of the
planet", states Maurice

Strongr Secretary-General of
the conference. "We need to
find a viable and equitable

balance between environ-
ment and development".

COUNTDOWN TO UNCED

'l

t

Background

The relationship between eco-
nomic developinent and envi-
ronmental impact was recogni-
sed at the Stockhlom ConTer-
ence in 1,992. It was also the
focus of Our Common Future,
the 1.987 report of the United
Nations Woild Commission on
Environment and Develop-
ment.

However, between 1.972 and
1987, too little was done to inte-
grate, in practical terms, con-
cerns for clevelopment and the
envi ronment in e-conomic plan-
ning and decision-making.
Progress was made in specific
instances but overall thr: envi-
ronment of the planet deterio-

rated. Ozone depletion, global
warmlng ano otner malor en-
vironmental problems grew
more senous.

In December'1,989, the United
Nations called for a conference
that would take steps to re-
verse trends and esta-blish the
basis for a sustainable way of
Iife on the planet as we mbve
into the twenty-first century.

The issues at stake

In an effort to maintain the
quality of the environment and
achieve environmentally
sound, swtainable develop-
ment in all countries, the Coir-
ference will address:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

protection of land resources (combatins deforesta
soil loss, desertification and drought);-

conservation of biological diversity;

protection of freshwater resources;

protection of oceans, seas and coastal areas, and the ra
tional use and development of their living resources;

environmentally sound management of biotechnol
and hazardous wastes (including toxic chemicals);

prevention of illegal haffic in toxic products and

improvement in the quality of life an human health;

impro-vement in living and working conditions of
pobr by. eradicating poverty and ltopping envir
mental degradation.



1.

The Conference will look at
underlying patterns of devel-
opmenl w'hich cause stress to
the environment. Poverty in de-
veloping counhies, leve6 of eco'
noniic Erowth, unsustainable
patterns-of consumption, demo-
ilraphic pressures and the im-
6act of the interna tion economy
'are development issues that will
be addres3ed.

Earth suffimit obj ectia es

The Conference is expected to
produce:

an Earth Charter that will
embodv basic principles
which'must qovern'the
econonlrc ano envlron-
mental behaviour of
peoples and nations to
ensure "our common fu-
ture";

Agenda 21, a blueprint for
ac'fion in all maior areas
affecting the reld tionship
between the environment
and the economy. It will
focus on the peribd up to
the vear 200d and extind
into' the twenty-first cen-
tury;

the means to carrv out the
agenda by makiig avail-
a6le to dtlvelopin[ co,rr,-
tries the additibna-l finan-
cial resources and envi-
ronmentally sound tech-
noloqies th,ey require to
partiiipate fully in global
environmenta I co-opera-
tion and to integrate en-
vironmental considera-
tions into development
policies and practices;

agreement on strength-
ening institutions in
ordei to implement these
measures;

Conventions on dimate
change, biological diver-
siW ahd, perhaps, foresbry
mav be nesotiated prior
to ihe Cofuerence'and
signed or agreed to in
Brazil.

The roail to Brazil

A Preparatory Committee, oPen
to allMember States, has b-een
established to oversee PrePara-
tions for the 1992 Conference,
under the chairmanshiP of
Ambassador T. Koh of- Sin-
gapore. Following an orgqni-
Zafronal session in March 1990
in New York, the Committee
held its first substantive ses-
sion in August in Nairobi,
Kenva. Two-Working Groups
hav,! been set up to issist the
Committee and h third is to be
established.
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In preparation for the Confer-
enie, ineetings are also being
held regionally. The first took
place inBeagen, Norway, h N{uY
1990 for European counhtes.
This was followed bY a gather-
ing in Bangkok, Thailand, in
Oc-tober 1990 for Asia and the
Pacific. A meetins will ake Place
in Mexico Citvin Marchi991
for Latin Ameiica and the Car-
ibbean. Others, with time and
place still to be finalized, will
iake place in Africa and West-
ern Asia.

National reports

2.

In 1991, the Preparatorv Com-
mittee and the WorkineGroups
were convened from 18 Marlh
to 5 April will meet again and
will meet aqain from 12 August
to 5 Septeniber, in Geneva.The
final sbssion will take place in
New York in FebruaryTMarch
'1992.

As part of preparations, rePorts
arebeine preirared by Meinber
Sta tes to"r6fl elt na tional experi-
ences and perspectives on en-
vironment' and develoPment.
Guidelines for the national re-
ports were adoPted bY the Pre-

iraratory Committee ih August
1990.

Non-governmental organisa-
tions - (NGO's) and citizens
groups are expected to Partici-
bate in the pieparation of the
ieports, whfch'should be sub-
mitted to the UNCED secretar-
iat no later than July 1991.

AAR66,//

3.

4.

5.
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ince the IGM, discussioru
between SPREP, the
Asian Development Bank

(ADB), UNCED Secretariat and
LINDP have highlighted rhe need
for collaboration to assist PIDCs
in preparing for UNCED. The
ADB and UNDP have subse.
quently mobilised sufficient
funds to enable SPREP to pro.
vide the necessary technical as-
sistance.

The First Steering Committee
Meeting, 29-30 January 7997,
Suva, comprising SPREP, ADB
and UNDP discussed the objec-
tives and modalities of the tech-
nical assistance.

The objectives of the technical
assistance are to:

(i) assist PIDCs in the prepa
ration of National Re.
ports for UNCED

(ii) expand the UNCED re-
port guidelines to encom-
pass the analysis of na-
tional and regional eco-
nomic policies in theSouth
Pacific.

(iii) analyse the required in-
puts for effective and
timely implementation of
recommended environ-
mental management
measures and related
economic poliry adjust-
ments.

National Reports on environment
and development will be pre.
pared by each participating coun-
try with the assistance of SPREp
and these reports will form the
foundation of regional prepara-
tions for UNCED in the South
Pacific. The reportswill bebased
on information available from
country environmental profiles,
environment action plans, Tropi-
cal Forest Action Plans, national
conservation strategies, state of
the environment reports, national

THE

PACIFIC

VOICE

At the last SPREP lnter-

Governmental Meeting,

Noumea 25-28 Septem-

ber 1990, member gov-

ernments of SPREP

reached a consensus

on the importance of

UNCED and supported

the strategy for South

Pacific input to UNCED

as pfoposed by the sec-

retarlat. Thts strategy

involved providing tech-

nical asslstance to

Pacific lsland Develop-

ing Countries (PIDCs)

for the preperation of

National Reports and

from these preparation

of a Regional Report on

Environment and Deveh

opment in the south Pa-

cific for presentation to

UNCED.

development plans, sector shate
gies and shategies of intemational
agencies and funding organisa-
tions, as well as topic studies to
be prepared under the technical
assistance. The National and
Regional Reports will also iden-
tify the areas in which the envi-
ronment and development issues
at the national and regional lev-
els affect, or are affected by, con-
ditions at the regional and global
levels - areas which are expected
to be addressed by tlNCED.

National Task Forces will be es-
tablishd to ceordinate the prepa-
ration of National Reports. The
composi tion of these Task Forces
should reflect the cross-section
of environment and development
interests within the countrv in-
cluding community g.d.rpr.
National Workshops will be held,
as appropriate, with the assis-
tance of SPREP to finalise the
National Reports before 31 July
1,997,

Regional Workshops will be held
to bring together the National
Reports and to draft the Regional
Report. Donors and interested
international agencies will be
invited to participate in the Re
gional Workshops. The first of
these is intended to be held in
Suva 4-6 June, 1991. From this
Regional Workshop an indica-
tive outline of the Regional Re
port will be presented to the
SPREP Ministerial Meeting in
Tahiti, July 7991.

Mr Cerald Miles from Canberra
Australia is the Project Officer
for South Pacific Preparations for
UNCED. He has many years of
professional experience in re.
source management and more
recently the United Nations Sys-
tem. As one of the most recent
additions to SPRER he is looking
forward to meetingand workin[
with you all as we prepare for
Brazil 1992.a



South Pacific Countries

are unique and share a

number of common char-

acteristics. On the one

hand they generally

have a small land area

which is sensitive to

ecological disturbance

and on the other hand

these countries have an

economic dependence on

the use of natural re-

sources.

RETA RIDES ALONG

risine ma terial Exprectations and
demlnds for economic grow th,
and the gradual depletion or
degradation of their already
lini'ted renewable natural re-
source base,

There is an increasinq aware-
ness arnongst Pacilic Island gov-
ernments oT these problems and
that environmenial manage-
ment and economic develop-
ment are inextricably linke?.
Economic developmeht activi-
ties in the region hhve increased
in momentu-m with significant
environmental effects- on the
limited resource base of island
ecosvstems. Manv development
proi6cb for to'urism, ^urban

bxpansion, industries, foreshy
and agriculture have had md-
ior eniironmental impacts that-could 

have been minimised or
avoided by the use of environ-
mental plinning and manage-
ment methods.

The Need for a
Pacific Response

There is increasing understand-
ing, both in the- Pacific and
thioughout the world, that
environmental management
needs to be addressed in a sys-
tematic manner and thatit also
needs to be linked closely with
economic development. There
is also a recognition that any
response to environmental is-
sues needs to be tailored to the

hese countries are now
facing problems,of in
creasing populations,

unique social and environ-
men'tal conditions that exist in
the Pacific

Most Pacific countries have
responded by developing leg-
islation and establishing gov-
ernment agencies with respon-
sibilities Tor environmental
management. However, these
agencies are often small, under-
finded and at the periphery of
qovernment decision'makfng,
iarticularly in relation to ecd-
iromic development projects.
Countries need assistance to
enhance the effectiveness and
efficiency of their evolving
programmesand to ensure that
Pollqes.ano Proglammes are
addressine priority environ-
mental iss'fue's. Theie is also a
need to build up in-counby
skills in the area of environ-
me.nlal manag€ment through
fialnrng rn sucn areas as Enu-
ronmeital Impact Assessment
(EIA).

The Response - The Regional
Enoironmental Technical As-
sistance (RETA)

A Reqional Environmental
Techniial Assistance (RETA)
has been developed to address
these and othef issues in the
Pacific. This is a two and a half
vear proiect which is funded by
itre fuidn Development Bank
(ADB), with other inpub from
SPREP, the International Un-
ion for Conservation of Nature
and Natural Resources (IUCN)
and the East-West Centre.
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The objectives of RETA are to:

* develop National Envi-
ronment Management
Shategies for thE Cook
Islands, Federated States
of Micronesia, Marshall
Islands, Solomon Islands
and Tonga.

provide appropriate
haining to support plan-
nrng and rmplementa-
tiori of enviionmental
management program-
mes in Cook Islands,
Federated States of Mi-
cronesia, Fiji, Kiribati,
Marshall Islands, Solo-
mon Islands and Tonga,
Vanuatu and Western
Samoa.

strengthen the capabili-
ties of SPREP to piovide
support to member gov-
ernments in the environ-
mental management
area.

Implementation of the RETA
will involve a number of steps
in each countrv. These will ih-
clude: establishment of a hieh
level Taskforce; the employme-nt
of Local Consultanb; 

-prirpara-

tion of a State of the Environ-
ment Reporf preparation of
Sector Riports; reiriew of the
adequacv-of existins environ-
men^tal ldgislation; re"view of in-
frastructure requirements for
environmental - 

managemeng
implementation of National
Seminars; and the preparation
of a National Envirohminrt Man-
agement Strategy (NEMS).

The major outcome from the
RETA will be the preparation
of a NEMS for ea'ch tountry.
This document will set out tfie
primary environmental issues
in eacti country and practical
programmes for ad'rlressing
them. It will also identify pril
orities for environmen tal'm^an-
agement training which will be
implemented as part of the
RETA.

E{r uNt ?juv)Jt ,,

An important principle in the
implerirentatioir of RETA is
ownership - that the govern-
ments and people of eac'h coun-
try have to be ilosely involved
in the process and the specific
activitfes of RETA. The-RETA
must adeouatelv reflect the
needs and'aspiridons of each
country.

Implementation is now well
underwav. The Team Leader
RET& Ui Oavia Sheppard, has
now started at SPI{EP. Dave was
previouslv Manager, Natural
ftesource fi,Ianagerfi ent Dvision
NSWNational Farks and Wild-
life Service. He has visited all of
the I{ETA countrie and detailed
Workplans have been devel-
oped Tor each country settinq
oi.rt tasks, responsibilities anc[
timeframes. The focus of RETA
in 1991 will be on the develop-
ment of NEMSs in each cou-n-
try, the focus in1992 and 1993
will be on the implementation
of training progra-mmes an en-
vironmental projects.

NB: A similar project has re-
cently been initiated under
UNDP funding to cover other
countries. This will involve the
preparation of National Envi-
ronrnent lVlanagenrent Strateeies
for Kiribati, Niuru, Niug Paliau,
Tokelau, Tuvalu and Samoa.

Team Leader is Ms Neva Wendt
who is well known throughout
the region through her previous
involvement with SPREP.I



Education and training
are an essential compo-
nent on the SPREP Ac-

tion Plan. Learning about
the environment is a life-

long process and in-
volves all groups in the

community not only
those involved with for-

mal education. Increased
knowledge and under-

standing of environ-
mental issues will en-

hance the management
of resources and environ-

ment in the region.

f
I

t

EDUCATION ON THE MOVE

PREP's new Environ-
mental Education Offi-
cer Ms Leqlgy Murdoch

was Community Education and
Information Officer for the Great

Following the successful re-
eional mddia workshop held in
Western Samoa July 1990, in-
country follow up workshops
are pfanned foi FSM and
Marshatl Islands in October and
Cook Islands later this year.
Another media regional viork-
shop is planned fdr early 1992
f'ebiuari, / March dependent on
donnor'funding Countries in-
terested in hosfrng this should
contact SPREP.

SPREP witl also continue to sup
portthe development and pub-
Iication of materials on 6nvi-
ronmental issues, particularly
resources on climate chang-e
which is the focusonthisyea/s
World Environment Day. New
initiatives are being condidered
for raising community environ-
mental afuareness thioueh the
arts, theatre, music ant the
media.

Barrier Reef Marine Park Au-
thority in Townsville, before
joinin-g SPREP early this year.

The maior focus of the Educa-
tion Programme in 1991 will be
the orgaiisation of a number of
in-curiiculum workshops to
assist in teacher training for en-
vironmental educa ti onTunded
by ICOD, AIDAB and UNEP.
Pieparations are well on the
wai for Vanuatu in August and
Western Samoa in Sep:tember.
Workshops in Solomofr Islands,
Kiribati and Marshall Islands
are also being planned.



Scientists who assisted
and advised the Inter-

governmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC),

have stated, with cer-
tainty that human-in-

duced emission of green-
house gases will result in

global warming. The
consequence of this phe-
nomena does concern the

whole of the South Pa-
cific region, especially

the rise in sea level and
concomitant loss of low-
lying costal areas/ chang-

ing patterns of rainfall,
an increase in the fre-

quency and severity of
events such as tropical

cyclones and the possible
extinction of species.

I

CLIMATE CHANGE

n addition, agriculture,
forestry, economic activi
ties, h'ealth and water

litv will be vulnerable toquallty wlll be vulnerable to
the impacts of Climate Change
and Sea Level Rise. Due to the
physiographic, ecological and
socio-economic characteristics
of the South Pacific Islands, the
Climate .Change could pose
more senous lmpact here than
in other parts ofihe world.

Additional global changes, such
as earthquales, volcaioes and
tectonic plate movements mav
have implications for the rd-
glon.

In March this year, 1991, the
SPREP secretarilt welcomed on
board its Climate Chanee Offi-
cer, funded by Australian In-
ternational Development Assis-
tant Bureau (AIDAB) Austra-
lia, Dr_Chalapan Kaluwin from
Papua New Guinea. Dr Kaluwin
lectured in the chemistry de-
partment at the Universitv of
Papua New Guinea for 5 y6ars
and has been activelv involved
in the SPREP progiamme re-

garding environmental pollu-
tion activities, issues andman-
agement for 4 years. The cli-
ni-ate change officer's position
is to co-ordinate activities of
the AIDAB funded "South Pa-
cific Climate Chanse and Sea
Level Rise monitoriig project".
In addition the officer is respon-
sible to all SPREP member cbun-
tries and territories concerning
Climate Change and other re--
lated activitiesl

It is the aim of the SPREP Secre-
tariat (Clima te Change Officer)
to develop and imFlement a
regional programm'e and ob-
jectives to assist, avoid or miti-
gate the potential adverse im-
pacts of global environment
changes, especially climate
chanfe and slea lev6l rise. The
secretariat will contribute to all
international efforts to limit
human-induced climate change
through necessary measures.

The following activities for the
programme are planned for
7991, - 7992.

I

t
I



. Preparatory country missions

8 preparatory country missions have been fi-
nanci-ally appiroved bV t-ltrtEp and include, Cook
Islands, Fett'erated Stlates of Micronesia, Guam,
Marshall Islands, Palau, Tokelau, Tuvalu and
Western Samoa. The ASPEI scientist/consult-
ants will take the lead in these missions.

. Advice to the National Environmental
committee of Vanuatu on Specific poli-
cies plans etc. of Climate Change

. Site specific studies on Tonga

The study_of the potential Impacts of climate
cnange rn ronga.

. Public awareness Seminar

Public seminars will be conducted in SPREP
regions which are not included in the prepara-
toiv missions. The time table will be'co-brdi-
nafed through thefocal points in theirrespective
countries.

. SPREP Workshop on dimate change
activities to be hefd in Noumea, ear'ly
January/February 1991

This is an international workshops where by
international, regional and country partici panfs
will be invited t6 take part. The woitstrop wilt

The workshop is targetted at the policy makers
and plannersTor the-governmenti of tfie SPREP
region.

To anyone interested or concerned about the
global- change consequences on the Pacific re-
gion, publications arsavailable on request from
SPREP. The following have already'been dis-
tributed distrited to SFREP Focal Points in each
country.

A Climate of Crisis - Global warming and the
Island South Pacific - by Peter Hulm-(ASPEI)
1989.

Implicatio$ gf expected climate changes in
the South Pacific region: an overview - edited

fi.d.'8C.{PilS \PiPe fiiil6n3

by Pernetta, J.C. and Hughes P.1., 1990.
Potential Impacts of Greenhouse gas gener-
ated climatic changes and proiected sea-Ievel
rise on Pacific stat"es of thd SFRUp region by
ASPEI task team, 1988.

ImpactAssessment of Climate Change- IPCC,
Report of working group II, 1990.

Climate change, the IPCC Response Strategies
- IPCC report of working group III, 1990.

Climate change, the IPCC Scientific Assess-
ment - IPCC report of working group 1,1990.

Global warming - related effects on Agricul-
ture and human health and comfort in the
South Pacific - prepared by ASPEI task team,
1990. I

mme of the Interna-
(IPCC)

ds.
e

with application to

l',



Mr Paul Holthus, the
SPREP Proiect Officer (Sci-

entist) started with the
programme in early 1986, a

time of renewed efforts to
finnly establish the pres-

ence and scope of the
young prograrnme as the

region's environmental co-
ordinating unit and clear-

inghouse. With a back-
ground in marine ecology
and coastal resource man-

agement, specialising in
coral reefs, Paul relin-

quished a PhD programme
at James Cook University,

(Townsville, Australia)
looking at the effects of

terestrial sedimentation on
coral reefs to ioin the

SPREP team under its
then-new co-ordinator, Io-

sefatu Reti. Having been
raised in and around the

Pacific (Hawaii, California,
Philippines), Paul had pre-
viously completed a Mas-
ter's degree at the Univer-

sity of Hawaii and came to
the programme with a

background of field re-
search and studies in Ha-

waii, Tuvalu, FSM, Guam,
Kiribati, Tahiti and Fiji.

MOSTLY MARINE

The post of SPREP Proi-
ect Officer (Scientist) weisJ- established in the early

days of -SPREP with the supl
port of the UNEP Oceans and
Coastal Areas Programme,

In covering so many bases for
SPREP, mirch of Piul's effort
has been juggling activities and
priorities to keep all of these
portions of thd programme
moving. At the same time,
considerable attention has been
given to generating the techni-
cal ancl frnancral resources to
more fully develop these areas
into _throirghoy!,'fully opera-
flonal aspecb of the protranune.
In partiiular, this h'as iicluded
liason with theuniversities and
research institutions in the re-
gion and fund raising and joint
programming with interna-
tional agencies and donor coun-
tries.

In keepins with the view of the
SPREP Se"cretariat as a techni-
cal secretariat to the region, Paul
also continues to pr6vide his
expertise to the governments
through SPREP. This includes
undertaking marine environ-
mental fieldsurveys for coastal
planning and marine park
ilevelo[ment, developing
coastal management plans with
government departments, con-
ducting preliminary Environ-
mental Impact Assessments of
development proiects and or-
ganisirig and cbndu$ng train-
rng courses ln coastal manage-
ment planning and EIA.

With,th.e ever growing atten-
hon being given to environ-
mental issues in the region and
around the world, SPREP staff
have increasinslv been called
upon to provid6the liaison and
co-ordination for the South
Pacific with international de-

which was at that time provid-
ing the bulk of the proiect sup-
po-rt fundins foi the prb-
i'ramme. Much of the early focus
of the scientific aspect of SPREP
was on coastaland marine pol-
lution research and monitoring,
as this was the emphasis of
UNEP's support to the region.
However, in keeping with the
catalvtic role of UNEtrs involve'
meni in the programme, the
areas covered bv the scientific
officer have expanded consid-
erablv and the bosition is now
part bf the coie SPREP staff
supported by contributions
frcirir SPREP member govern-
ments. This reflects the-efforts
of the sPREP Secretariatstaff to
broaden the scope of the pro-
gramme's activities to imple-
ment the comprehensive man-
date of the sPREP Action Plan.

Paul has thus been covering
SPREP programme areas oT
coastal management and plan-
ning, climate-change and sea
levdl rise, marine- pollution
monitoring and contrbl, pollu-
tion emergelcy respolse and
planrung, enuronmental rmpact
assessment and environmeh tal
contaminants. Three of these
important areas Climate
Chhnge, Environment Impact
Assessment and Environmental
Contaminants will have addi-
tional staff officers appointed
to SPREP this year.



velopments. For Paul, this has a meant a consider-
able commitment of time and effort in organising,
administerinq and backstoppine the representa-
tion.of the-re"gion at meetirig'i ofr climatb change,
marine pollut-ion and coastaland marine resource
management in particular. In addition, along with

the SPREP officers who been with the pro-
gramme for awhile, the Proiect Officer (Scjen-
6st) has been closelv involved in the efforts to
further the overall development of SPREP
and realise its potential in addressing the re-
gion's environinental needs. I

ls



Peter Thomas first came
to the South Pacific Re-

gional Environment Pro-
gramme in 1985 when he

organised the Thfud
South Pacific National

Parks and Reserves Con-
ference in Apia 1985. He
has a BCA Victoria Uni-

versity and a MSc Re-
source Management Can-

terbury University.

CONSERVATION
AND MANAGEMENT

r- J- management ln New
7*alandindudng time with the
Nature Conserv-ation Council
and the National Parks and Re-
serves Authority.

He returned to SPREP in Au-
gust 1986 to handle the Bio-
diversitv Conservation Pro-
sramm,5 of SPREP. In addition
f,e deals with governmental
management plannine policv
and tf,e devefopmenf oT rud-
tional Conservation Strategies.

Currently Peter is working on
the Impl6mentation of the"Ac-
tion Stiategy for Nature Con-
servation aJid Protected Areas
developed at the Fourth South
Pacific'Conference on Nature
Conservation and Protected
Areas held in Port Vila in Sep-
tember 1990 which was attmded
by governments, NGCfs and
international conservation or-
ganisations.

One important task is the im-
plementation of the Regional
Marine Turtle ConserVation
Programme which has been
supported financially by ICOD
anil'the Australian gdveinment.

This involves developing. a
regional data base, org-ani5ing
a three year programme ot sur-
vey and tagging in selected
Pacific countries and promot-
ing education and con*s'ervation
management at the national
level.

manaeement in New

e spent 77 vears work
ing in naturhl resource

Other programmes being de-
velopett ii'clude. the repflonal
programme on avifauna and ttre
iegional Marine Mammals
Programme

Specific species conservation
projects underway in the re-
gion are the Cagou in New
ealedonia, and ihe Kakerori
Project in Cook Islands.

Working with UNDP, a major
programme for the Conversa-
tion of the Bio Diversity of the
South Pacific is being devel-
oped for funding uri-der the
Global Environmlnt Facility.
They will give much needdd
impetus to these activities in
thd region.

In the Solomons, we are work-
ing to provide poliry and legis-
lation recommendations for the
management of the wildlife
trade ln that country. SPREP
has an Australian Volunteer,
Ms Tanva Leary, working with
the Environmeint and C6nser-
vation Division for this pqpose.

Other Volunteers with SPREP
are located in Western Samoa
and Vanuatu. Steve Brown who
is working on environmental
education, National Park Man-
agementand assessment of the
status of species in Western
Samoa.

Jenny Whyte, working with the
Environment Division is Vanu-
atu, is assisting with the co-
ordination of th-e Vanuatu Na-
tional Conservation Strategy
being developed this year.J-

'.1



REGIONALl$
iljiij

REVIEW
In March, two trainees from papua
New Guinea (Mr Rai Vui) and the
Solomon Islands (Mr peter Romohia) at-
tended a two week training programme
at Henon Island on the Gre"at Bairier Reef.
This was organised by Mr peter Thomas
from SPREPin coniucfion with Dr Col Lim_
pus from the Queensland Department of Envi-
ronment and Conservation. ^

News Alert on Sea Turtles

The South Pacific Action Committee for Human Ecol_
pFI 1.q,the Environment (SPACHEE) has tr;4il;a a - -News Alert on sea turtles aimed ut'r.iotiairv i.rtoorstudents and the general public as welr. gnt{tt"J-;s""
Turtles. : En da ngerdd an d Eip I o i ted' i t contai ns i"ioima tion
on the life style o{.tqr1lep, thr6ats to their.*i;i;;;;;,-i"a *"v,
to save them. Available from the SPACHEE ENVIRONNffiNfaI_
RESOURCE CENTEB, p.O. Box 1158, Suva, Fiii-ii us$5 for
buyers overseas, F$2 for local stud.r,t . --'-l - -'' ur

ON LELATA BRI:?GE RIVER, THE DAY THEY PIPED THE
WATER FOR HYDRO-ELECTruC POWER

TURTLES

Ttrrtle Survey Tlaining programme

' w 
Nolls

PLtS tu rA(-\ Pf ry! Io
snxr-em 6&t eloruo Mf

f,rr nrurtl MITAE/"I Hl

ILN Ec,l'No f{ruH

SHOL TOfELE Tq

Lament

Part I

I retnemher vat
d awdl ing down, dragging
your pe 0t, Ie- heaay leet :

Wa used to slide doam
yolq flat slippcry chast
ul]"rtg yortr stueat
oll our lacas
iflryling uith joy:

Sometitncs I'd take
sorne of your pebbles
home, or the fireunod
yut bratght'
ytst to please
my ytarutts.
Thc' trces and ntshes
giggled at your
cool tatch!

I nnn grnsed
vour age; perhaps
-onlv 

t6e shd-eu'ed
rocks that tinie
your path could tell

Part II

Todaa I attend,ed
vmr"funeral:
I watlched your bodv
crammed into
vutr iron tomb:
but alas,
our fnenth
the.lrees, the.shimps and t'ish;
and the pebbln
luoe fallm on the unv
ond ioultl not make ii
here with me!

The thirs.ty and hungry
naae perEfte[l;
The link in nature
slattered.

The flawers, perfume to
youi rolling'iniocent lace
AruDned
in the aalley of bitching iron pipn
and shamel ' c

Ohhowlwish
I Ind understood
uou are life
io the trein.
the pebbles', the t'ishes.

the birds, the earth
and l,
driftins aunv
in i he iu shi ri g dea el wt n en t
storm of modern mai!

RupuakePetain

Samoan Observer
TNovember 7990.
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KOMARTNDT iitiiiii

"A concept plan for an inte-
gra ted hyilro'-electric develop-
ment scheme and conservation
reserve for the Komarindi River
Catchment Area, Guadalcanal
Province Solomon Islands".

In April '1,99'i., SPREP, follow-
ing aiequest from the Solomon
Islands Government (Ministry
of Natural Resources) to prti-
pare a concept plan for 

- 
the

I(omarindi Catihment Area
implemented its separate
Melmorandum of Undefstand-
ing with the Department of
Conservation, New Zealand,
and the New South Wales
(Australia) National Parks and
Wildlife Service government
and assembled a -small plan-
ning team, The team comprised
Mr PeterThomas, SPREP's Pro-
tected Areas Management Of-
ficer, Mr Neil Clifton, Manager
Protection and Use, Deparbn6nt
of Conservation, Hokitika, New
Zealand and Mr Graeme Wor-
boys, Regional Manager South-
Eastern Region, New South
Wales National Parks and Wild-
life Service, Australia.

The team was assisted bv Mr
Nick Rogers of Tonki and'Tay-
lor Inteinational Ltd, the coh-
sulting firm which developed
the fdasibilitv studv for ^the

hydro-electric schenie.

The Komarindi Catchment is
located well inland from
Honiara, the capital of the Solo-
mon Islands, and is part,'of the
catchment of Guadalbanals larq-
est river, the Lungga river. Th-e
remote location of the site ne-
cessitated the planning team to
use both helicopter Ind foot
access. The team was impressed
by the rugged beauty- of the
tropical forest landscape of
Cuidalcanal as well as the fauna
present. The concept plan they
prePared recommends a con-
servation reserve, nature tour-
ism initiatives, and a close
working relationship with the
hydro-dectric sch em^e develop
ment works

coNGREsS oN COASTAL AND MARINE TOuRISM ilii::iili

Do the environmental and social costs of tourism development
outweigh the related economic gains? The challenges inherent in
balancing resource conservation and economic development
were the focus of the First International Congress on Coastal and
Marine Tourism, held during 25-31 May, 1990, at the East-West
Center, in Honolulu, Hawaii. The Congress w;ls sponsored by
four U.S. based institutions including: The University of Hawaii
Sea Grant College Programs, the East-West Center, the National
Coastal Resources Institute and the Pacific Basin Development
Council.

Over one hundred and forty papers were presented by individu-
als from more than 30 countries, including representatives from
government agencies, academic institutions, non-governmental
organisations, private-sector businesses and private citizens.
More than 200 participants exchanged ideas and shared examples
of various activities and approaches used for managing coastal ind
marine resources withing the tourism sector, from opeiatinq resorts
and recreation businesses to establishing parks and piotectd areas.

The Congress concluded that the major approaches to balancing
resource conserva tion and economic developm-ent through coastal a nil
marine tourism comprised the following:

1) developing new models to establish limits of acceptable envi-
ronmeirtal"and social change;

2) involving local communities in the national tourism planning
Process;



4)

3) incorporating educational activities in all phases of tourism
devefopmenl and

establ Lsh.in&.pa rks and.protected areas alon g with mana ge-
ment gulcte[nes to unlt use rmpacts.

Current trends in global coastal and marine tourism develop
ment identified b/the Congress included:

the emergence of "eco-tourism" in newly developing countries;

an increase in culhrral and environmental sensitivity displayed
by visiting tourists;

an expansion of highquality and speciality tourist attractions;

a shift bv some corporate developers toward developing tourist
attractions which irrotect, rathei than destroy natuial resource
DASES;

a proliferation of non-governmental organisations involved in
eivironmental protection as a result of piast inadequate govern-
mental manage'ment of tourism growfh; and

an increase in governmental control of tourismdevelopment to
protect fragile"environments and to avoid destructivti impacts
witnessedin the past.

The proceedines will be available from Dr. Marc Miller, Institute of
Marfne Shrdies] University of Washington, Seattle, Washington 981 95.

1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)

l.4b flETrTe gl0Ngre
?.J€ T t|}TF .,

B6tucotrP..
i r-1 Fotie. ,

Meriweher Wilson-Molina
Kosrae, Federated States of Micronesia
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WWF'S NEW SOUTH PACIFIC
PROGRAMME CO-ORDINATOR

"I must qo down to the sea
again" is"probablv the ouote
tfr'at best sirms up'Peter flun-
nam, the new Coi-ordinator of
WWF International's South
Pacific Programme, outposted
to Sydney,-Australia. Foi most
of his adult life, Peter Hunnam
has been workinq and studv-
ing by, on and un?er the seal

Having obtained a BSc in biol-
ogy at the Universitv of East
RXgila, UK, he went oh to work
as an ecology tutor at the Dale
Fort Field C6ntre, specialising
in inter-and-subtidil ecologyl
and planning marine natuie
reserves.

He helped to found the Marine
Conseivation SocieW which
mobitised scuba divers'as a body
of underwater naturalist-s
throughout Britain.

Gaining a Churchill Fellowship
in 1974 allowed Peter Hunnam
to take a four-month trip study-
ing marine conservatton prb-
grammes in the US, the Carib-
bean, Hawaii and Japan. This
was followed by five years with
a private consulting ffrm, work-
ing in the MiddleEast on eco-
logical surveys, water quality
paojeqts and Setting up public
aquaria. He used this experi-
ence to write a book in 1981,
'The Living Aquarium", de-
scribinq thE teihnoloqv' and
ecolog/ of fresh-and-s6iwater
aquaria.

Getting back to the sea in a
practical way, Peter Hunnam
them ioined lhe'sindbad Voy-
dge' - sailing a replica tenth-
cdntury Arab dhow alons the
old trade route from Omin to
China. Hestaved forpartof the
journey co-ordinating scientifi c
projects inSri Lanka andSuma-
tra.

1n1982, Peter Hunnam moved
to Australia to work for the
Queensland National Parks and
Wildlife Service, and he has
spent the last six year based in
Cairns, managing the northern
part of the Gieat-Barrier Reef
Marine Park, the offshore is-
lands and the coastal, rain-
forested National Parks.

Peter Hunnam is looking for-
ward to the challenge df his
new post. 'The Souilr Pacific
region covers a huge area ofthe
wdrld's surface-ilrostly sea-
water, and this maritimri aspect
fascinates me, of course, birt it
also contains an enormous di-
versity of cultural, political,

biological and qeosraphical
elem dnts. I' ll ha veih e"chahce to
foster conservation in some 20
colrntries with a greatspread of
habitats".

He also feels he has ioined WWF
at an important timd. 'The South
Pacific i3 still unspoilt. The next
few years will be critical for
encouraging conservation, and
WWF is in ivery good position
to mobilise effeid've prbjects in
the region"

Reprinted from WWF Features
February 1991
"Sea Fevbr" takes over the South
Pacific, by Jenny Shepherd.l



Seabirds
of Tak0tea and Suwarrrow

ll{glbr produced a new series of its populPRorECr ouR coRAL nrned. iiiEfdRE
TANT To ouR wAy op LrFg, in a number
y:_r:l "I" i n cl u d i n g. pa I a u,_ M a rc t i ii I i i u 

" 
ai, To rfor Papua New Gfin.u, Mot" u"f Fiaei";.

p_o:!.T have been sent directly to the SpnEp

NEW
ENVIRONME
POSTERS

. CORAL REEF POSTERS

in each country for local OistiiUution.

. FIJI'S NATIONAL HERITAGE POSTERS

. NATIONAL HERITAGE SERIES . COOK I
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ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES FOR EDUCATORS

Cairns Environmental Education Conference
31st May - 3rd June

|ohn Mdntyre
Dept of Education
P.O. Box 55
Smithfield 4878
North Queensland
Australia
Ph. 070 559300
Fax 070 521,W

THE PACIFIC CHILD: BUILDING BRIDGES FOR THE FUTURE
8th Annual Pacific Educational Conference Majuro, Marshall Islands
July 29,30,31,7991.

Itgrlu9 Uy"th9 Marshall Islands Jvlinistry of Education co.spronsored by the college of the Marshall Islands, theyiligtl of lnterior and Outer Island Affagg. Majuro local Governmeni, Majuro Chamber of Commerce, and the
Pacific nggiglt Educational T:boratory (PREL), a nonprofit corporation for educational research and improvement,
Sryi"g f.a$fic children and educators in Ameri_cari Samoa,'Commonwealth of the Northem Mariaha Islands,
Federated States of Micronesia (Chuuk, Kosrae, Pohnpei, Yap), Guam, Hawaii, Republic of the Marshall Istands, and
Republic of Palau.

PREL CONFERENCE
1164 Bishop Street, Suite 1409
Honolulu,Hl 96813 USA
Fax: (808) 532-1922

ASIAN PACIFIC CO.OPERATION AND CONSTRAINTS IN THE YEAR 2OOO

East-West Cen ter Associa tion
July 17-20 1991 Bangkok

The role of women in reg,iona.l development global environmental and resource issues, communication and cultural
change, challenges for eiiucation and'training.

Introduction to Environmental Education, an integrated approach, values clarification, teaching technioues and
strategies, practical resources, teaching controversial issues, computer conferencing, women andThe environment.

East-West Center Alumi Office
1777 East-ldest Road
Honolulu
Hawaii 96848
Ph.808-944-7201
Fax.808-9M-7970



GARDENS BY THE SEA

National Marine Educators Conference
August4-1Q 1991

Rutgers Universitv
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New fersey

Science, technology and society, aquaculture, marine fisheries, artifical reefs. habitat conservation, environmentalproblems.

Mary K. Masterton
45 E-merson St
Carteret
NJO7008
USA

SOUTH PACIRC ENVIRONMENTS : INTERACTIONS WITH WEATHER AND CLTMATE

S-onferenceCenlre, University of Auckland, New Zealand
Meteorological Society of New Zealand
2-5 Septem-ber 1991

NB' Participants from small island States in the South Pacific may be eligible for some degree of financial assistance.

Mrs Ria Boeinghoff
Environmentaf science
University of Auckland
Ph. (549) 737 99e
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CONSERVATION BIOLOGY IN AUSTRALIA AND OCEAMA
Un i versi ty of Qu eensland, Bri sbane, Australia
September 30th to October 4th 199f

Hosted bv the Centre for Conservation Biology, University of Queensland and eueensland National parks andWildlifeSrvice.

Ecosvstem conservation,lT{ 
9:qlgation and restoration, marine conservation, habitat fragmentation, introducedspecies, genetic resources and taxonomy .ot **iiio; bi;i;gyil ociania. -----'' 

-'----'l

Dr Peter Hale
Centre for conservation bioloev
Uliversi ty of Qu eensl and
Australia 4072
Ph.07-3551391
Fax:07-3551555

CARING FOR OUR COASTLINES - FROM KELP TO CORAL

Sydney University October 4th-Zth 1991

Marine Education Society of Australasia

MESA Conference
P.O. Box 114
Queenscliff 3225
Victoria
Aushalia
Ph. (0s2) 520111
Fax: (052) 520270
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TOINING HANDS FOR QUALITY TOI.JRISM: INTERPRETATION,
PRESERVATION, AND THE TRAVEL INDUSTRY

Third Global Congress of Heritage
Interpretation In ternational

Honolulu Hawaii 3-8 November 1991

Ray Tabata
University of Hawaii
Sea Granf Extension Service
1000 Pope Rd
HL95822
Ph. (1-808) 9sG8797
Fax: (1{08) 956-2558

REGIONAL SEMINAR ON PROMOTION OF SUSTAINABLE TOURISM
DEVELOPMENT IN PACIFIC ISLAND COI.JNTRIES

Host Griffith Universi ty

Progress in Acoustics
Stream 1 - Acoustics Research and DeveloDment
stream 2 -Managementof theAcoustic EnvironmentAdministrationand Managementof community,occupationaland Transport Noise.

Tourism Council of the South Pacific 18-24 November Fiji.

Integration of tourism development and environment protection, socio-cultural impact of tourism.

Mr Malakai Gucake
Director
Tourism Council of the South pacific
P.O. Box 13119
SUVA
Fiji
Ph:679 -g7S27T
Fax:679 - J01995

WESTERN PACIFIC REGIONAL ACOUSTIC CONFERENCE

Brisbane November 26, 27, ZB, 7gg'1,

Conference Convenor
P.O. Box 155
North Quay
Queenslani 4002
Australia
Ph. (07) 227 ff,02
Fax (07) 229 7575
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